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ABSTRAK
,_rcntroLed land use change wll increase eroson sediment and runoff Spatial modeLing
:_:,rcted to analysis and to identrfy source of eros on and sed ment n Watershed
-::,iration WEPP model and GIS show slgn ficant result when become 40%, runoff increased
: I 69%-88 40% whi e un- rigated area become 60% sediment increased 259 38%-450,0%
:_r eros on lncreased 2A5,95%-2A2 Aso/a. ln general C ri!ng sub watershed not yet in cr tica
::.dton Based on OFE/GRTD analysis identfied that grid/land as source of sed ment and
:_aslon Analys s result ind cated there 3 ha (grd) land were exceed ng erosion more than
_::,ablesoil loss at exrsting conditon andaLsoSha(9rd) land at un- rrlgated area become
':::/, Approx mately B ha land undeveLoped as land farm, while 114 ha land can be
r:,3loped as land farm
' :.,",Nords: Spatial nodel, hydralogical madel, ercsion, sediment runoff

INTRODUCTION

At 1984 noted, 22 wate.sheds in crtical condtion, '1992 amount of critlca

.::ershed become 39, and 1998 becoming 59 DAS. According to Minister of Public
'..'k in Jakarta, that indication of existence 62 critical watershed at now. Which is
::ated in all Java Aceh, North Sumatra West Sumatra, Bengkulu and Lampung
.:: n rehabilitatlon program. While according to Dlrector-General of Water
'.scurce, crltical watershed cause about 21 million hectare of and become critical

::.

(Agriceli,2004).
One criteria of criiical watershed is lowering of land covering, helght of annual
:'.sion. height of maximurn and minimum d scharge ratio, and also sediment load
: -'ipln 2002).
Critical watershed was beginnng from degradaton and damage of land
-: re. Eroson is one of cause the land damage. Erosion can make land damage
-: Ce watershed or at downstrearn. lmpact of erosion for example is deteriorating of
:...nistry and physical of soil then decreasing productivity While in downstream
sedlmentation in river, reservoir and irrigation channel.
=-se Uncontrolled land use change is one of cause that increasing of erosion,
ment and runoff in watershed. The other factors are cllmate, topography, soil and
-,-an belng (Arsyad, 2000). Some factors could be manipulation Which is crop
':.:or, soll and iopography (Asdak, '1995).
Effort to maintain ex stence of land cover ls most effective and economic to
:-.veni increasing ihe erosion (Asdak 1995).
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OBJECTIVES

Ihe

main objectives of research are lo develop hydrological model for
prediction of erosion, sediment and runotf on the efforl of detecting watershed
damage and supporting water resources management. The detail objectives of
research follow aSl
1. To analysis effect of land use change that increasing of erosion, sediment and
runoff.
2. To identify source of erosion and sediment in watershed at now condition and unirrigated area become 100%.
The result is could use to make Standard Operation Procedure for management and
to compile technical plan on water resources in watershed.
METHOD

Location
Location of research at upstream of Cidanau watershed that is Ciriung sub
watershed, Kubang Baros village, Cinangka sub district, Serang regency, Banten
Province. Geographically Ciriung sub watershed is located at 105" 54' 51'- 105o 55'
7" longitude and 600 1 1' 24' - 6Aa 13' 9" latltude. Elevation of Ciriung is range from
100 - 250 m above sea level. Wide of Ciriung about 12'1,6 ha Land use consist of
rnix garden about 108,8 ha, un-irrigated area about 11,8 ha and settlement 1 ,0 ha
(Fig 1 and 2).
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Material and lnstrument
l\,4aierial used is earth map scale 1:45.000, thematic map scale 1:10.000 for
example topogrbphy and land use map. lnstrument used in this research for example
autornatic rainfall recorder (HOBO H6), and thermo recorder censor (TR-71S) for the
air temperature. Discharge rneasured by wer, and water level measured by
automatic water level recorder (AWLR) with data logger (standard diver). Sediment
measurement used bottle sample then analysis in laboratory. Watershed
morphological calculated with Map-info/Arc-info/Arc-view software. GPS to
dellneation land use, and simulation use WEPP model.
WEPP Model
WEPP (Water Erosion Prediction Project) is a process-oriented rnodel, based
on modern hydrological and erosion science, deslgned to replace the Universal Soil
Loss Equation for the routine assessment of soil erosion by organlzat ons involved in
soil and water conseruation and environmental planning and assessment. The
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Fig 4. Scenario of land use change from downstream to upstream
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The result of scenario of land use change at Ciriung sub watershed showed
significantly runoff increased especially when un-irrigated area become 49 ha (40olo)
cause runoff will increase 68,69% (upstream to downstream) and 88,40%
(downstream to upstream). Significantly sediment and erosion increased especially
when un-irrigated area become 73 ha (60%) cause sediment will increase 450,0%
(upstream to downstream) and 259,38% (downstream to upstream), while erosion
will increase 282,85% (upstream to downstream) and 205,95% (downstream to
upstream). Base on Erosion Danger lndex (Hammer, '1981 ,,14 Arsyad, 2000) showed
Ciriung sub watershed is not yet in critical condition and can be developed as land
farm,
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Fig 5 showed trend of land use change to runoff is go up ltnearlv,
when un_
irrigated area is 40%, change from downstream to upstream !ho*uO
t.rno'# in"r""""o
more than on the contrary. The effort to control runoff rn Crnung sub ,"i"of,"A
i"
preventing extension un-irrigated area from downstream to
upsiream wiin-maxlmat
atea aboul 40o/o,
Fig 6 and 7 showed trend of land use change to sediment and erosion
are go

up by polynomial, when un-irrigated area is 60%, change from aJ*n"tr"",
to
upstream showed runoff increased more than on the cont;ry. tne ettort
io
controt
-area
runoff.in Ciriung sub watershed is preventing extension in_irrilaieJ
trom

downstream to upstream with maximalarea aboui 60o/o.

Existing Condition
Based on anatysis used WEpp model indicated Ciriung sub watershed
is not
yet in critical condition. lt condition do not mean Ciriung
*"t"r"f,"0-nr"
no
problem. Based gn OFE/GRID analysis identified that grid/tand
"-rO
source ot

ai

sediment and erosion. Fig I showed erosion source anierosion Aangei
inaex.
Analysis result indicated there 3 ha (gid) land were exceedinj erosion
ir-ore ttan
tolerable sol loss The grids as source of erosron and sediment ire:
1. 58"'(very heavy)
2 96Lh and 'l1Oth (moderate)
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Fig 8. The grlds as source of erosion and sediment at Dresent condttion

Pl-6
Un-irrigated Area 100%

lf all land use of Ciriung sub watershed are un-irrigated area

it still
not yet in critical condition. But it condition do not mean Ciriung sub watershed has
no problem. Based on OFEiGRID analysis identified that grid/land as source of
sediment and erosion. Fig showed erosion source and erosion danger index.
Analysis resuli indicated there 8 ha (grid) land were exceeding erosion more than
tolerable soil loss. The grids as source of erosion and sediment are:
52nd and 58rh (very heavy)
2. 50',87', '1'14'- and 117rt (heavy)
3. 96th and 11orh (moderate)
(1000/6),
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The grids as source of erosion and sediment at !n-irrigated area 100%

CONCLUSION

1.

Trend of land use change to runoff is go up linearly, while to erosion and

sediment are go up by polynomial.
The effort to control runoff in Ciriung sub watershed is preventing extension unirrigated area from downstream to upstream with maximal area about 40%, while
to control sediment and erosion with maximal area about 60%.
3, Based on analysis used WEPP model indicated Ciriung sub watershed is not yet
in critical condition and can be developed as land farm.
4. Based on OFE/GRID analysis identified there 3 ha (grid) land at existing condition
were exceed ng erosion more than tolerable soil loss, and also 8 ha (grid) land at
un-irrigated area become 100%.
5. Approximately ha land undeveloped as land farm, while'114 ha land can be
developed as land farm.
2.

I
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